
Headmaster's Missive
10/16/19 - St. Denis & Companions

"Cheer may be natural, in which case it springs from an inborn vitality and zest for
living. But there is another kind of cheerfulness which is Divine in origin. Saint Paul

bade others to have it as believing in God. This kind of cheerfulness is found in
Francis of Assisi, who expressed the joy of grace to his soul by song. Teresa of Avila

who lived a life of great penance, was want to pour out her joy in that inner world
of spirituality by clapping her hands and dancing in the Spanish style. In the history
of the world there never has been a sad saint, because sanctity and sadness are

opposites."
-Venerable Fulton J. Sheen

Dear Parents,

Thank you for a delightful Open House! Special thanks to Mary Schultz who did

much of the planning, Bethany and Paul Schultz who gave moving personal

testimonies, Mrs. and Mrs. Menth who gave a thoughtful reflection as alumni

https://www.holyspiritacademy.org/calendar


parents, and the faculty, staff, students, and parents who were in attendance to

welcome prospective families and prospective students. The best sign that it was a

successful evening was not only a good turnout, but a number of good laughs as

the evening went on. I hope everyone can go into MEA with a sense of gratitude for

an exemplary evening of hospitality and good cheers, which embodies the culture

of our Academy. May the reformers of the Church whom the Church is celebrating

this week, St. Teresa of Avila and the newly canonized St. John Henry Cardinal

Newman bless our school as we hope for another strong freshmen class for next year!

Godspeed,

Andrew M. Lang

Headmaster

Venerable Fulton Sheen, Pray for Us!

PP lease review  our live calendar for completelease review  our live calendar for complete

coverage of upcoming events!coverage of upcoming events!

FYI-Upcoming EventsFYI-Upcoming Events
All HSA Parents that may be
participating in activities with
students should be Virtus
trained. St. Henry's is offering a
Virtus training session on
October 27th at
noon. Registration is required,
register online at
www.virtusonline.orgwww.virtusonline.org. You
will be prompted to watch a
video, submit a background
check and complete a code
of conduct. A light lunch and
refreshments will be served for
registered attendees. Please
list that you are a St. Henrys
volunteer as HSA is not
listed.  Please plan to attend if
you have not already been
trained. 

Save-the-date for an
Astronomy Night (ClickAstronomy Night (Click
here for flyer)here for flyer) lead by Mrs.

Facul tyFacul ty
RuminationRumination

by M iss Bil l ionby M iss Bil l ion
"Music is the expression of
ideas greater and more
profound than any in the
visible world, ideas which center indeed in
Him whom Catholicism manifests, who is seat
of all beauty, order, and perfection.” The
words of newly canonized Saint John Henry
Newman—who was cardinal, theologian,
apologist, and musician!—could never come
at a more fitting time, as the Music students
of Holy Spirit Academy are in the thick of
preparing their choral pieces for the annual
Harvest Banquet. Newman helps us to
appreciate the true nature and purpose of
music, as centered around an encounter
with Christ, at which the soul abounds in
wordless jubilation—in song—that is
somehow more profound than even the
tangible world. What greater privilege is
there than to communicate this reality
through music, and to make Him better
known and loved in the world through its
beauty! We take inspiration from the clarity
of Saint John Henry Newman’s insights and
his profound spirit of wonder as we persevere
in our mission to usher this beauty into our
community, and we invite the Holy Spirit to
imbue and renew our efforts!

http://www.virtusonline.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/2eed71a3-e3f7-441d-92db-a30e56c1a6cc.pdf


Wicker on October 24th, 2019.

Save-the-date for HSA Family
Game NightGame Night  - Friday,
November 1 (All Saints
Day).  The Morris family is
sponsoring an informal social
gathering for Holy Spirit
Academy families and staff to
foster community and
celebrate our extended HSA
family. Please see the flyerthe flyer for
more details. 

Sheen TeamSheen Team
Please read th is attached letterth is attached letter
thoroughly with some important
information.

See these two two attached attached flyers
about silent auction solicitation

Dates to Remember:
October 24--Next Banquet
meeting, TIME CHANGE: 5:30 -
6:30 to accommodate
Astronomy Night Out
October 31--Deadline for
silent auction, wine bottles,
and gift cards donations.
Please send to the school
office and mark with your
family name
November 1--Early Bird
Registration Deadline
November 4--Last day for
extra pilgrimage raffle tickets
sold to be entered into
drawing for Presidential Suite
or $50 Gift card

Attire for Students for the Harvest
Banquet:

Activity Director's CornerActivity Director's Corner

https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/30c4e7fe-4947-4298-83b1-b1a5f7a07091.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/d1b64091-aa2b-4ae0-8c28-caa8ad384cbc.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/8d55917e-2cbe-487c-a761-55c560e88d20.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/05973d8d-047a-4e13-956d-dce1b6eead81.docx


Please see the attachedthe attached
letter letter with details for students
for the Harvest Banquet.
FRESHMAN BOYS or
upperclassmen who have
misplaced their red tie, will
need to send $10 to the office
(with "red tie" in the memo) so
that we can purchase
matching ties.
PRAY, PRAY, PRAY!

As the volleyball seasons starts to wind down,
we thank our HSA athletes for the spirit they
have shown throughout the season, finishing
with a record of 3-16-0. Congratulations, girls,
on another exciting season!

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/090d99dd-56e3-4d58-94aa-0feeedef6835.docx
https://www.facebook.com/pg/holyspiritacademy/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr3Iv3VmoHlULAa4X2ig2Lw

